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MISOILLAXEOUS TRANSFER nAULING
REAL ESTATEREE ESTATECAPITAL CITY TRANSFER CO. 228

WALL PASTE." KO COOK1NO En-
quired. Suck everything. Max Q.
Buren, 179 X. Commercial atnet.

f260 MAHOGANY BRUNSWICK IN
perfect coudition, with late records.' A
bargain for autne oue. Phone 1702

mete bt, phone 33. DUtribstiag.
forwarding and storage our specialty.
Get our ratea.

WALL. PAPER, PAINT Cylinder Parablet r wsri
ROOM nOUPE. OXK BLOCK FROM
Male street, saodrra esrept bssesaeat.
Priced cbeaw at $17c0, term a.

BARBER & PEARSON
OQ rar Bide. ?

evenings. ' - VALL PAPER ANT CEILfKQ PAPHX

FOR SALE 6KOOM BUNGALOW.
modem conveniences near school, one
baSf block from paving oa gravel street,
our half black from street car. Price

-- JOOv.
bungalow, lights, bath, garage.

Price $2400.
MRS. WINNIE PETTYJOHN

'275 Slate Street. Telephone 515

V
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SACKS rOK SalB I

5

WOOD'S BARGAINS

iOO.000
Ceoitaloats, anil "potato seeks

215 Center SEEand Ba renin Moase,
Phone 398.

20 and up doable roll. Max O. VC-re-a,

179 X. Commercial St.
PORTER FOR PAIXT 8. WALL

Paper aad Picture Framing. Good
worfcmca. 455 Court St. Phono 485.

WATER

By the
BUSINESS MANAGER

New York Evwnia foot.

A Six

HERE once was an
i lrtnm nlin near! oil

coirr Down Graqe, but when

i
WHOLE MILK

AND PEODUCE WANTED

Marion Creasisry & Produce Ci

Salem, Oregon. Phone 2483

40 acre ia Ro-eda- le district, fair bailj-inc-

about 15 acre orchard. Mat le-
SALE TRUCK CHAINS ALL

CAPITAL BAR

HOUSE. 215 CENTER ST.
" 'PHONE 398.

SALEM WATER. LIGHT POWER
Co. office 301 Booth Cvm'l street.
Tea per eat dtaeoaat oa oemestis
flat ratea paid ia advance. No de-
ductions for absence or ear cause aa-lee- s

water is east off year premises

ganoerrea and some timber, price
right. 3t acre nvrr bottom land.
close to Salrui. $3500. Tea acre lozan- -

crries with Luiluinrs. easy leries
S'ise acre loganberries, anal! hu.m - it, i - , . ft f....
room bouae ocarlr nw--, 13UO. KiTe- - "P
room Lunulow wib ftrcy'.are. f3jOO. I
A'Kiut an acre of good garden land i"
riiy for sale or rcat. P. L. Wood, 3tl
atiate atrret.

PROFESSIONAL
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

WOOD
DRY WOOD PHONE 1678W.

Hill he took the wires off two Spark
and tried to negotiate the hill on

Cylinders. You will agree that he
wasVi Pretty Foolish Driver.

ViewJ They ran on Six
good times; now thev are

Six and Girin her a lot of ;

When others are Dropping
are going Strong. Here's

say: ...

gumrner coming cn and the
slowing up we're started adrer-Usin- g

We are running more and
than we used last winter.

is brisk. We sold more
August than in June."

BROS DEALERS IX WOOD DRS. WHITE AND MARSHALL, SOS
8. Satioaal Bask Bids.

FOR SALE SIX-UOO- COLOXIAL
bune. bet locatioo. furnace. fir place,
aleepinj porch, old ivory fiaiUt. uw
aud in--, excellent eouditioa; all built ta
features. Price $0300.

bungalow. corner lot, furnace,
fireplace, dutch kitchen, newly painted
and tinted. Puce $4-0- 0. Good terms.

MRS. WIXXIE PETTYJOHN
275 Piste Street. Telephone 515

4
4

W. I MERCER, OSTEOPATHIC
Physicisa oad Sorfeoa, - Kiraou.o
radnate. 404 aad 405 O. S. Natl Bank

bailding. Phone Offico 919, residence
814. j"

JOHX U LTKOH, OSTE0PATHI0
Pbysiciaa Borrw, 403-40- 4 Ureroa
Bide Phones: Offlea 1394; Boa. 685.

C1ITROPRACTORS.

wood sawing. Phone 204G or n.

DR.
THE SALEM PUKf. YARDS POIt

wood and coal; offico 752 Trade
Phono S29.

SALE AND 4 FOOT DR.
FIR WOOD. SPECIAL P1UCE

UltLEX ,WOOD...

FR&17 . WXLLS -

Pbono 1542 1 305 Souta Caorcb DR.

Antomobile Directory

O. L. SCOTT, P.
tor, 309-1- 2 U. S.

7; Re. 828R,

SLIGHTLY USED FORDEOS TRACTOR
A barsata. 349 t trry alrectl , ,

SECOND HAXD- - FORD FOR SALE,
cheap. Oaaraateed. Oall 52P12.

SALE ELGIN SIX 1919-2- 0 MOD- -
tourinx car.- - almoat new. recently

orerhaaled. Very low price for cash.
Address E,'-- - car Statesmaa. w

Cclag oWwm

lOLESONMOTORCARCO.
Vd3 U IW aS Six Cyl

Vet a Lol of automobile

otrwck tko UpgraaU Wo aWlorataly
Vj'iroo af two Spaik PVaga.

and other advertisers are Just J-i-
ice nun.

Least?fall and winter when they couldn't
supply their Customers Demands '(the
Going was Good) they advertised on a
vervfeLeartre Scale (used Six Cylinders).

Automobile an Opposite
W fsrlinrlrrei Cylinders in

ninning onhe tocame Extra G.
Out they
what they

; "With
market

big.
larger copy
Our business
cars in

aa.ra.

advertisers

UlOTa W

leek tko

A lot of
a business
Those who

doubtless
But think
for Everyone
when business
Down, step
All Six and

purpose of Advertising U

Advertising is when Sales

His tone was rueful, and for a
moment I felt a twinge ot com-
punction because the truth ot his
word waa undeniable; he had
saved and
more at a decided risk to him-
self. But a quick glance at him
banished all thought of compunc
tion. He had almost reached the
stage of ia toxical Ion dubbed
"maudlin this self-pit- y was evi-

dently a preliminary symptom
and I must get rid of hjm at the
earliest possible moment.- -

a 1

The Right Moment.

Mr feeling was complicated by
a very real alarm for Lillian. It
waon't like her to delay In keep-
ing any engagement, and I knew

NowShat they have Struck the Upgrade,
quitera Few of them are Deliberately get-5nt- T

out and taking the Wires off two of

Pessimists say we are in for
depression This Winter.

Discharge their Best Sales-
men .will find business slow.

how much Better it would be
to keep-O- n His Toes and

shows Signs of Slowing
on the Gas, keep Hitting cu

take the Hill oa High!

their park Plugs. Just like the Grocer
who iPulled Down the Curtains in his
tore because his. EToceaes Weren't

Sellirfg.

S Another automobile company Took

lurrtienf" - ----- - . as
2T-- k

Uasrtions).... 80 SACKS.
0 waaia llmi. W B10..150 Junk

graia.
Jeothi c- -tti n.r street.

sdverUseaaeai sue

TOR

nsixSCBAXCE SOCIETY SIZES.
ifTl- - Roland ft BorgSiardt GAINiaT. t sn'suust.RssUen asay

ONEYJO LOAN
t On Keal EataU

T. K. FORD
(0TW Ladi Bnsa Bank) POR

nSHER

Mil LOANS
CALL

and

& ROBERTS street.
your

rSlH Orrgon BaUding

OUR OFFERINGS OLD
FOR

Including some of. the ti-- 2i UN

the city. Our list ot farms
W4 acreage is complete.

LAFLAR LAFLAK
IjlT Oregon Bldg. Phone I6i

NEW TODAY
rARALE SIX POLAND tJU I

14 week old. 1 ... ,l,5ee ld.50 I

Faoao 1731.
roplru PT'PP! V't FOR

vvi a ii K -- r v i. el
( j e -

IXTEILAD Y BOOKKEEPER. MUST
1 tl tiMinr ef ranninit tpemntr. 21 J

Crater atrret. Phone 39S.

XOBTH CIH'KCII STREET.
. Jwrut oatch. Pbono 817. T

349

- . kaeiH for- - I

U Call 174G, S." Liberty atreet. 1913
raeee 1916

irin utf UINK SLIGHTLY ISf.O 1913.
1916uu at a acriiit.v. mm Ford

Abo recerda. New

m OREGON F1KE RELIEF ASSOCIA
n w.- -

aaa aaii a marvet'u. iw -

...r and ia oeeuir arairiut lor

bieet ia to ejiTe you , ma imam
iMih at nainittiDm rot. )

mrm aal oarticioatias in its Venefits ace
bTAAUUrl. fUL.r.1

Areata. v P.1
i I Beth Bn tkj. - Phone 317.

FV SALE FUR X ITU KE 1XCLUDIXO
wk ta raamel maieaoio ranze, in liar
taree BMatka. 173 Sontii Cottase. FOR

WILL BE A CARrn SALE THERE
i - . . , .

at aeeaad Kroaria II r wooa oown or o. FOR
f. depM Katorday r Monday; iu per

rd delireredj I'bono 7 09.

ntliH SWEET CIDEtt -t-- tUMMIXGS,
liF13.. ! ' - i ea--

U)ST TI.VK AND WHITE CAMEO PIN
ttireea l'attoa s Hook tore ana jji .Hizk. I'roOer reward If returned to.
saars address. BUY

ro SALE XK GKRMAX-ROLI-K-

irtipjr. R. R. McCalliater. l'ratum, ure.
fkeae 41F2.

FOR SALE SI AX OF MULES. Al COS
uia; harneo and wacon: 17a tanea

Hall if taken urmedtateiy. tarmera
It4 Barns. ' r

I Hltr - nXJY . MODERN
Ltu. a eurner lot. earaze. barn saa

' well located in Salem.
for aale at 8im0. Will gir good DR.
tenav J'bons .640.

-

iou nrKT a cooi location run
a rftnteellunerr an. I QUICK luneu COI1B- -

tmt. Im aewle fitted bp. 8t--e Mr.
Pardr at tk Ureson Dath IIoue.

EMPLOYMENT

FDULB4--
YITTED A GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK.

Taree ia family. 3::7 S. 18th, or ad- -

treaa Statesmsn, CS.
WE

8ATTED FIRST CLASS STENOGRA
siter to take a retpun.iule position that
raa be developed by initiative and hard
nark. Onlr one who wants perma-
atot placo ahould . amwer this ndver-tisnaea- t.

Address A. C. car Statev
te.

SALESMAN WANTED .

I JLI83IAS WAX1XO HAVE OPE- -

g for asa. mechanically inclined and
vii mm aalea abilitr. to represent 'ia atarwa coouty. Vnusual opportunity

ar kstler. Expends paid to Portland
U interview if qualify. Address Ore--

Hater AeertMirie, Ine 450 Stark
"t. Portland.

BllSCELLAXEOUS
IliXTKA MEN AND WOMEX TO

lake farss paper subscriptions. A rood
awpMitiea to tho right people. Addreas
ho Pacific Heaestesd, Btatesmaa Bldg.

41aVaiLataaaM.aaBaanaH
FOR SALE

UCTUTL WALL TINTS. MANY
evo esfcra 10e aonad sad up. Max O.

. ITS N. Coas'l St.

FINANCIAL
--T1KITT BONUS BOITGHT AND Of.D.
Jisebas Roberts. 205 Oregon 1 Wg.

1 HlTg SOME GOOD FARM MOBT--
PPS 0 0ll.Riwrira'........ s, snnrsT. i, nwMM.LlT?aBIlt, Balem.

POULTRY.
I0ITHWE8T POCLTTIY J0OR--
. 'rs and beat io tho wat
avs siafatino for live ooaltrymea.

year, $1.00 ia Salem. Bead S
esaola Udav. Address Thonet P.nltrv Jainal. Salam. Oro- -

PIANOS
"TOR SALEHIGH GUA HE PIle new, for sale at real sacri- -

ia,ZJjowe I7f2 evening".

PARM PAPER
0U WANT TO BET Till REST

per, snd 15 to The Paeifie
Salem, Oregon,' for a threo-J'- 1

trial tubscriptioa. Meatioa this

MlSOI-ILL- K ton IT

Vt;W MOHAIR MATTRESSES. 670
haaeneat.

7-tsTis- SALE. DELIVERED

i . i . r. CHRISTMAS TREES
7 Grocery

'ARD Kirmsnr S41 NORTHmyry ,reet. iismonds, watches,!
. .. Irt" iBitrameats

W"' Both and used roods:
"". Wld or exchanged.

J4RD" CAN BE USED OYER
Mvitg. C an be tinted ort. ,a O. B urea, 179 North

jEir your HonsE: it s
Sun " rBursa.. 179 S. Corn'l 8t.

Of THE OATMA9 GIRL8
tu. ? try of western immigra- -

k "7 carefully revised, making
little book. It telle is

. . 1 . , . L,n" maasarre m

T T'y. of the escsp of Lo- -

('Ur T? he captivity ot Mary and
'li,. "7 died of atarvatioo and

fiv orchaaed frosa too Indians
--sift. Tho price it 20 cents

t
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SALEM MARKETS a
BUYING PRICE. PJUif

I'KJC and Poultry. Foti
Kggs. C2c.

v

Hens, lieavy, 22-2s- c.

J Hensvligbt. lg-:o- c.

Old roosters. tc

Broilers, 2 2-- 2 4c
Pork; Malton and Beef.

Pork, on foot, 1 1 2c.
' Lambs. 7c.
.Dressr4 hogs, 14c-Be-

et

steers.
Cows, 3--

Top real, 12
Hay.

ClOTer "hay. S2u.00-22.o- o.

Oat and Yetcb nay, per too
$21-12- 3.

Cheet hay, 121-2- 3.

Grain.
Wheat.' $1.20-1.3- 5.

Oats. 50c.
Bean 4 to 5c.

Mill Ford. RwUIL
Mill run, $43.

Wholeiule to Dealers.
Creamery. batter, 57c
Battertat, 63c

PnsiL
Oranges, $6.50.
Bananas, 13 c.

Lemons, $5.00.
Orape fmlt. Cel., $4. Arlx.,

$i.50. Florida. $S.oO.
Cranberries, $5.25 box; $2J bbl.
Dates," $7 case. ,

- c- - YeCrtables.
Cabbage. 1 l-- 2c

Onions, Oregon. $1.75.
Onions, California, $2.25.
Tumips,- - $2.oo:
Carrots, $1.50 sack.
Grevn peppers,- - 20c.
Cauliriower. $1.25 dot.
Bate?, 22 l-- 2e lb.
LetiMCei, 3.2w crt.
Parsley iOc aozen bunches.
Beets.TSe dozen bunches.
Tomatoes. $3.25 crt.
Spuds, $1.25 cwt.
Sweet potatoes. 4 1-- 2 to 5c

REVELATIONS OF

AWIFE

Tht Story oi a Honeymoon

Wonderful Rotmaacoy of SLirried
-- life Wonder fuBy Tola by

AD ELK GARRISON

CHAPTER 773

WHY MADGE DID HER BEST
TO HUMOR HARRY UNDER--
WOOD,..
-- Mr Underwood! Please!"
I slipped my arm as adroitly
possible from Harry Under-

wood's
to

detaining hand and swung
around facing blm. I was frankly

doubt as'to whether or not I
should be able to keep bim from
attracting attention to us when

should tell him. as I must, that
couldn't possibly go to the little

midnight supper he had proposed.
Always whimsically unreasonable
at bqst, he had been drinking far
too piiich 1 encountered
him. and I dreaded Immeasurably
the .word r controversy I saw be
fore me.

He swept me a low. exaggerated
bow, o low that I feared for hi
balance. As he raised his head
and- - body again his eyes were
gleaming with mocking mischief.

. "It's no ose. lady fair." he said,
a masterful note underneath the

TIMETABLES

lOVTBTU PACOTO CO.
Effective Suaday. Vooom'bor II. 1920

aad tharesfter. .

Northbound
So. 84 Oregonian v.... . 5:00 a
No. 16 trexon Express . am
j. 2 Willamette Limited . . . . 9:20 am

No. 1 f Portland Passenger... . 2:04 pm
No. 24 Coos Bog . 5:lSpoj
No. 14 Porrlaad Esnrrts . 7 pni
Ttaia Ns. 12 srncee at Salem . 8:0 pot

aesUbeuad
No. SI Orefoaiaa .......... . J:0sa

. 2 r or I.tigene .trt:cr. tm
No. 1 S California Evpres . .10:Sn a-- s

No. lRosoburg Paaoeager .... 4:08 p
Train 'o. 11 arrives at Salem.. 5:40 pm
No. 27 Willamette Limited .... n:Spo
No. 13 S- -a Francisco Pass . 9:31 pi

SALEM O E A X LETS
No. 73 Arrive at Salea 9:10 si
No. 74 Leave Salem 4:00 pa

SALEM. PALLS CITY WXSTES5C
161 Krarrs haiem, mo'or 7:45.0
163 leaves Salem, motor :3ss)
15 Leaves Salem, saMor...... l:3pn
Through oar t. Moomeath sad Arlis

171 Leaves atcnt for Dallas... 5:1oPoj
1S3 Arrives at Salem :10a
16t Arrives ai Salem ll:00s
164Amvee at Salem 9:20p
172 Arrives at Salem 7:40 pa.-

OSXGOir ELECTETC
Sooth boundr a

Loavo ' Arrive Arrive
Portland Salem "eg.no

1 . . . . S:S0 am 8:30 am 1 :.". al
5 Ltd. :3 mm 10:11 am 13:2 pi
7 ... .10:45 ant 12 .SO pmCor.2 :20 pf
a . . . . 2 :05 paa 4:12 pm :40

13 Ltd. 4:5pm 6:40 pm
17 w. . . 6:05 (im $ :A7 pm Salem oalf
10 -- . :20 pro ll:20nm Salem

North Bank Station (leave je worsts
street. 15 Sad 20 aiinutes later).

; 1

Korthhoaad
LeavS , Arrivo Arrive

' . Eograe , a.m Portiam
S 7:15am 9:25a4

10 Ltd. 7:30 ass 9:4iam ll:3a
13 .... 11:30am l:4ipo
14 ....11:15am 1:35pm
16 Ltd. 155 pm 4:UOpm M
2f ... Salem S :30 pm 7:40 pa

23 S :25 pm 7:53 pm
v. --.k u.ak station (arrive Jerier4.i.'t i.--

, niantes earlier). 'Leave C.r
vallis 4:10. '

CORVALLiS CONNECTIONS

KorUooasi
Uave Cav.lBo TT JtL"

$:SOanV
3:40 pa
4:10 pm pm

6:23 pm ;:55pm'

Salem Arrive Carve"'!

S. C CH1ROPRAC- -

Bank Bllr. PUoas
341

REAL ESTATE
5

4 ROOM HOUSE. GOOD BARXi 2 LOTS
and fruit at $900. t ' We

Good home, - complete basement, barm,
aome fruit and oa pared street and car
line, ot $2800.

bouse practically new at $1500. 205
Hoaao and good lot ia Xorti Salens at

i S100V.
18 acres of ehotce land. 8 acres of apples

and eh f tries ; 2 ares of choice logan-
berry

Sells
laud. aOOO at raw berry plants ia

good condition: cheap; terms reason-
able. Square Deal Co. Phone 470.

SALE STRICTLY MODERN
house, close In,, essy payments, ONE

immediate possession. Mart and Mailer,
208 Oregon bldg.

SALE LOGAXBEKUY TRACT 8
acre in full bearing. 4rrllied wiih ce-

dar
If

posts, rich loam soil. I'rice $1500,
t cash, balance easy prmenta at 7

per cent. Mart ft Mul!er, 2o Oregon
Bldg. ):-- 370

SALE MODERN BUX-galo-

furnace, fireplace, garage, fire
blocks from postoffice, cast front;
large Vt. Price 630.'

MRS. WINNIE PETTY JOHX
State Street. . Telephone 515

Good City Investment
I

settle Bp sa estate we have a good 1

modern house and 10 lots, equal
to Hi 'acres, partly in bearing fruit,
for sale; choice location right ia Salem,
on ' paved ' street, near car line, good If
building lots. The price is slry cheap;
87500, tome terms.

BARBER & PEARSON
20w Gray Bldg., Near Commercial Club

GOOD BUYS
acrfs, 7',i acres of bearing prunes, 2

acres fine kgan. small buildings; 4
miles out. Price $f.000.
e tract. nearly al! cultivated. 4

miles out. good road, fine aoiL 2 acres
logans. TPrire $3000.

acres. 3s miles ot. 4 acres culti-vste-

nome timber, spring water, good
road. Price $1700. $1000 down.

acres - 4 room bouse, barn, 2 acres
bearing prunes, some logons. 4 miles
out Price SI 730. $950 down.
e tract. 10 acres of bearing prunes,
I acres logans, pood '3 room plastered '
bungalow, well and barn, good road,
close to highway. Price $11,000.

acre's of timber-land- , located about
II miles from Salem, 13.POO cords of
standing fir timber.-- ; Price $oj per
acre.
acre farm, nearly all cultivated, house

and barn, located o miles from Slem,
good dark prairie soil. Price $lo5 pe
acre.

- . HOUSES
Good modern bungalow, located on
--ood street. Price $300O.

room house, bath, toilet, electric Ii5ht
larce lot. bearing fruit, barn. Price
SJ300, half cafch.

hunralow on paved- -
street. Pi-ic- SjiOO. 6

Oood 7 -- room modern house close in, ga- -

Tago. Price $400.
you want to buy. trade or sell, see

W. H. Grabenhdrst & Co.
275 State Street.!

BEST BUYS
150 acres. 12 cleared. CO can bo cleared

with little work: 70 in timber pasture:
200 cords of wood cut to be included.
Fenced oa three sid-- s. - Spring; 7
..t.. .i,mT SS5 xer acre.

135 acres. 300 cleared. 136 brush and
timber. 100 pasture. 0 room house,
bath. 2 barns, silo, sheep sheds, chick-
en bouses, store room and garage; 8
miles from Sa!em, at station; $90 per

fine poultry ranch, all well equipped,
capacity for 6000 hens; 3 miles from
Salem. For particulars see me.

HOUSES
room, modern, barn, garage, fruit, ber-

ries: $2500. half cash.
10 rooms, modern, full basement. 2 fire-be- .t

value in the city. Would
eoxt $10.1H0 to build. Price I500:
$1750 cash, balance t suit st 7 per

y niulmi. east front, all kinds of
it and berries. Barn, chicken house

fruit house, wood shed, one ". '"
property. All leneea: oovuu. ..wu
cash, balance to suit st 6 per cent.

5 rooms. 7 blocks from Ststo street:
barn, wood shed: $1600. $500 cash.,
balance easy terms.

D. D. S0C0L0FSKY
341 State Street.

WORTH WHILE?
C room house, bath, elcrtrie lishts, firt-rtlac-

earaze. 2 lots, some fruit trees.
rrice w cssh.

i room bouse. Iwtb, electric lights smsll
barn. Close in. Price $1J: $12j0

.nd nantrv. house ceiled, city
water, electric lizhts cuod lot. near
ear line. Price $850; halt cash, bal
a nee per cent

MILLS & COPLEY
131',i State. Street. Phone 175

Stayton Business Building
. .... , IL.

Fitie. permanent
.

builttinu. locaiea.
n in- -

i t j;w- -i ni.,rlT
- center oi tue m'w Y

new Price. $6500 .r will trade for
jsood property in or ncar.Saleui or for
Crocv eons' value.

KINNEY & SMITH
4o9 State Street. Ground H-.o- r

REAL ESTATE
Farms to trade for Salem r7Prt-r-- .

Eight room house and acre of ground on

Trade strict. Will trade tUis in on a
fsr-p- .

fav houses for sale.

GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE
492 X. Cottage St. Phone lloO

40 ACRE HOWELL PRAIRIE FARM ON

pared road. All tillable and all pljnt-- -

"d exevpt small tract fine timber. '
houe. barn. tore house, chick- -

. - ,o '.nil tirm.en hou-- e. i run .- - -

Modern 5 room bungalow on corner
- T,ved street, $2850. $10t rasb ; bal

ani-- al root.
m..j.. - T.nuim bunzalow ami raraje.

Exceptionally Good Bay
A 5 room saodera except Vasemeat,

with a ery Urge lot and garage; one
block off the car line at 82500; new
plumbing aad rery cheap lace.

WM. FLEMING
Stato Street.

ROOM BUXOALOW. FLOORED AT
lie. cement basement, furnace, fire
place, garage, ea&t front, pared street.
I'nco S476U.

Several good bay ia boaaea from 4 to
9 rooms.

several good trades la acreage
and farms and several bailding V What
nave yon to trade I

BECKKB ft HENDRICKS
U. S. Natl Beak Bldg. Phoao 161

BARBER & PEARSON ,
city and roantry property. List it

with as and it will receive special at-
tention. W'o will fiad you a trade if -
that is what yon waat.SOW Grag lildg-- ,

near Commercial club.

OP TIIE FINEST MODERN J
aomes in town tor aaie, in gooa loca-
tion; all built-i- n features, cement bae-me-nt

with furnace and fireplace. WilT
take small, cheap houe as part pay.

ou are looking for. a location in city
or country we have it. Priced right. '

LOOSE &PATT0N
i State Street Thono 987

s

ACRES CLOSE IX WITH GOOD
buildings, aplendad buy for price asked

$40wO. Another for $3230. 4 room
plastered house, wood shed aad barn,
oa corner, 100x130 ft.. $1300.

PETTEY'S REALTY CO.
'

331 '3 Stato Street.

HOUSES FOR SALE
you want terms, what do you think

of thee!
Strictly modern bungalow; ex-

cellent location : has everythingr fur
nace. gas. psvement, street car, schools,
university. Ia fart all that is needed
ia a real home. Far cheaper than esn
bo built: $6300; $1000 cssh and the
balance the amount tho placo would
bring if rented plua 6 per cent.

Right in the heart of the city; six rooms,
and a dandy home. Practically all
modern conveniences. $3300; $300
cssh and $30 monthly. Would rest at
$3j easily. lSix-roo- home with two fine lots and isabundance, ot fruit; $2800, $300 cash,
$25 monthly.

Eight-roo- bungalow, has very roroo-diou- s

closets. Jut the sort of pluce
yon have been looking for. Pavement;
street car: home alone would cost not
less thsn $0000 to build now. Offered
at a price you can afford, $4000 only.
Owner wants $1500 cash and balaaco
oer three years.

But I have several others which may be
bought on easy terms. See that five-roo- m

bungalow; all newly enameled
thronhout: basement: a fine buy at
$2500; $600 Cash, $33 monthly. as
CHAS. W. NIEMEYER

'Just Resl Estate"
215-21- 6 Masonic Tempts Phones 1000 in
SALEM 1014

On the Pacific Highway I
1

S3 ACTtES. $12,000
miles from Sslem. 13 acres.
prunes; 6 acres apples - acres cherries.
1 acres esch pears and walnuts, bal
ance of the land cultivated. Terms
$3000 down .balance long time or vfiJ
take house in alrm as part parment.

5 acres in Polk county. 9 miles from
Salem: PO acres cleared, good woven
wire fence. Price $75 per acre.

A GOOD BUY .
g' miles north of Kalem. oa River road:

146 acres river bottom, all cultivated

One mile north of Fairgrounds 1 acre, 4
room house, barn. $2000.

$1800 $C00 DOWN
rooms, lot 52x110.

$J750.
rooms, large tot, will trade for acreage,
or give terms.

. $3200 HALF CAS 3
rooms, modern, garage; lot 50x110
fruit.

10 rooms modern except furnace, good
location, partly furnished. Price $1500.

LAFLAR & LAFLAR
40C 7 Oregon Bldg.

38 Farms 38
(Some personally inspected 1

In Polk and Uarion Counties
SCO to $150

FLEMING REALTY, CO.
ill State Street.

UO'i ACRES 3's miles out, 15 cultivated,
wood enough to half pay the pnee
asked Trade for something in fusions.

P. acres. BO cultivated, for rent. $250.
Well buiiit house, $950.

MAGEE
Room Corner State and CVmuiercial

Ovvr Bubiek'e

PORTLAND fNINCCMBEBED RESI
dence lots wil be accepted ta part pay-

ment for a new Salem Bungalow, bal-

ance navable like rent. Price leas than
co-i- t of property. Here ia a Largaia.

A. C. nOHUNSTEDT
401 Maaoiiic Temple, Salem, Oregon

L. A. HAYFORD
Real lesUto .

C room Mastered house with gsrase, good

M, fruit, located ia North halem. 5
block Jo street car. I'rice only $2-- 00

5 room bouse, one store, lot 50x1 ;o.
..i.c. A .irrnt kitclien. locatert in
North Salem, at a price, of only $1 :oo.
f sold soon.

7 room modern houss floo Ration, b.ve-

in furnace, garage, hardwood lioors
firepUw. bnJt-ia-- . k.tchaa with wr e
enameled wood workano sleeping
porchi Price $8500.

e -- 1 i .ew and medrm. good
"ill l.Wkv la ati.it tor See

.1.:- - I.- - !?.'.0 terms.
10 acres miles eoutH of Sal-- w. acres

1. .-- r. inclK. red SOll. goo
I a f water on place;. 1 room

i.ck.. Prio $5.o. --

We hav. a good list of scresgo nf all
Vtn-- of (arming Unds seeing

cor- -
lie I ufi. let US show jou.

LA. HAYFORD
305 State SlreoL

St.

that she considered this appoint-t- o

meat with me of the most vital

MORAL': The
the time to Push

gayety of his manner. "I know
what you're going to hand me
the usual bunk ot how Immeasur-
ably grateful yoa are to me, and
that ypu'Il remember me in your
little prayers, but that your Purl-ta- n

conscience wouldn't allow
you to lake a mack of something
to eat with me at this witching
hour, et-e- if you were starring

death, which upon my word I

believe you are."

"Don't fret Yourself"
Nonjcnse!" I Interrupted as

crisply a" I could enunciate the
word. ''On the contrary. I am
not in the least hungry. And
you're perfectly right In your as-

sumption that I am not going to
with iou ought Itake suurer you.

. s . . .i ask!to have known oeiier mn. . . 1 . A ..
me. in$ieaa. i aci suing m
nearest .telephone to find out
what hul become of Lillian. I am
afraid something has happened to
her." ;

"Don't fret yourself aboat.old
LiT." he returned confidently.
"There neTer was a ugni corner
yet that she couldn't wriggle out
Of. Jt av? all your worry ir
me.' I'm the ooy tnai a in oaa.
Here I've been dreaming ana
thinking about you every hour of
the 2 Jot day and days, and
whn I do --run across you. and
am able to save you unpleasant-nen- s

you call me down for try-
ing to take care of yoa and get
you something to eat! .And the
trd onlr knows what ire let
mrnetf In for!

sELL

No matter what it if, from

The fanner is the best

THE

X. Commercial St, Phone 666
? FORTied Car Center.- - Quick Chances.

Stndebaker ... i,.,....323
Hudaoa . 500

Boo ........... o e o 6wT0

Liberty Six . . , 950 FOR
Ford ........it ...... 285
Sedan, self starlor . 550

.21. ton Day-I-ad- tratk at bargain.
Many other good bays ia uaed cars.

FOR RENT FOR

nousss
U WOOD, 331 STATE ST, REAL 275
atat. rental!

ROOMS

REXT 2 FCRXISIIED nOUSE- - To

keeping rooms. 730 2. Aroat street.

RENT THREE '
rooms with use of bath. Suitable for
bounekecpipS- - --W. K. Bush. 7ti Sooth
IStb. !

WANTED

LIVESTOCK
ALL KINDS OF LIVESTOCK 10Phn 1213.

BnsCELLANEOCS
GOOSEBEERRY AND CURRANT CTJT- -

tinga wanted. , Fruitlaad riursery.
Phone 111F21. 7',i

BUSINESS i CARDS 5'.i

- CHINESE PHYSICIAN
L. M. HUM CCRE5 A3Tf KNOWN"

disease. 153 S. High --St., Phono 888.

DRESSMAKING. 200

FOB .DRESSMAKING - AD PLAIN
j.wins Call at 130l N Commercial.

36
ItAT SHOPS.

HAT SHOP MEN'S AXIr WOMEN'S
hats renovated and blocked touri

--street.

INSURANCE.
3

WRITE INSURANCE OX ANY
thing; in tl.o fcwt.ol-taaompaw- .M

See os for insnranco. liiar e. umilmi, .

406 Oregon building.

L.tTN DRIES If
SALEM LAUNDRY COM PAKT, 13S 3. -

Liberty street. Paoao 25. OMetl
Largeat Beit. Established 1889. "

CAPITAL CITY STEAM LATJSTJRY --

Quality work, prompt serrieo, 1264
Broadway, mono iqj.

"

MONEY TO leOAX.

LOANS! LOANS. 1 IP TOD WANT
money on city property, see os. We

'
have it oa good, terms and low rate of
interest. Lallsr k LafUr, 406-- 7 Oregon

NURSERY STOCK. A

RJUITLAXO NUR8ERY NOW HAS
sales yard corner High alnd Ferry sts..
ISalem. Pli-as- e caU and fcee our stock:
C and Italian pruljo-an- d smaller 5

grades, also other aorswy stock Phono
111F21. .

50 000 CrfTIBEatP RED UASPBERKY t
plants; strong, thrifty, year old. Lw I

quantity prices for early delivery. Per I

inn no.tru.iiI ti'M Ward K. Rich- - 1

ardoon. 2395 Proat. . I

CHOICE LOGANBERRY PLANTS tu
spring delivery; any quantity, ware
K. Richardson, 2395 Front.

CHOICE STRAWBERRY PLANTS. ANY
quantity: varieties. Prices
interesting. Ward K. Richardson.
219 front st. Phone 494.

PAXNTTSO AMD PAPERHAXOrSO
I have gone east oa sa extended visit sad

1 recommend A. H. Clark (phone
130CJ) as a competent workman, Ciena

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.

trtXTKTI COXPINEME5T tAStS At
private hospital. 1 aavo tesi oi equip-tnen- t.

Phone 105U. j.m

PHYSICIANS ANI SURGEONS
KATHERINE BCHLEEF, M. D, PHY-aicia- n

and Surgeon. Offices Oregoa
building, rooms 411-1- Phono 640,
864. Over Oreg-i- a Electric depot.

REPAmiNQ AND 8UARPKNING
BEN WHEELER- EVERYTHING RE

paired. General sharpening, chimney
a weep. "312 North Commercial atroet.

CUTLERY GRINDING: LAWN MOW

ers safety rarors. etc Stewart s Us-pa- ir

Shop, $47 Coo it street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE
ur aiiTS-- OXCOND HA5I? FURNt

tare, rugs, carpets, stovss. 'TJ.- -j Tla.t nrieea Oa id. TOO
- ...mw

i . . .
- ' ... n j. m

n. com i ns. a nwnw "
STOVE REPAIRING

STOVES REBUILT AMJ Ktrsist- u-
in tin exnerienc; irinji
m 1 oa , sa inches hiarh. Paints
oil and varaishes etc., logaa berry and
v. hooka. Ha I em Pence and Stove
l i.l . 9n rBrt street. Thona 12

SECOND HAND GOODS
ttpTilyilib SELL BEOOND itlAND

.i. .11 tinita nfaa fittings bar
collars rnuar .'.I'avaaaesa,

chains. Fred Schindler. 358 Center
tre"t.

Importance. And I hotly resent
ed; the carelesa assurance concern-
ing her safety Just eipressed by
the man. to whom she had been a
loyal wife for so many year.

I realized, however, tnat i
must conceal my resentment, must
maoage to mislead the Irrespon-
sible- man beside me la Dicky's
parlance, "string him along aad
keep him guesolnt" until I
rnnM mini re ta elude him.

1 took a step toward him aa If
Imnulsivelr. aad spoke with a ea-JoII- ng

Inflection for which I hat--- d.

myself.
"I did not meaa to offend yoa.

I salJ with an assumption of re--
. - j . . - knA I

a. rri aou i v -

ha rhsnced mr mind. I will be
...a laW vaooai akwiaaj rItriatari n rn wiin - -

to Sell Goods and
Don't Come Easy.

33

something to eat. Rut I
'iiut ma svo buta'. he quoted,

the gayety returning to his eyes,
and I saw, with a little s pasta of
anger at my rupidiy, that hU
maudlia self-pit- y and sen times- - .

tality had been assumed, that hit
mood was mockingly mlscklevoni

and dangerous. Jut lay your
hand la mine and well one-ste- p

to the nearest rest u rant--"
I retreated a pace Jast la time

to avoid hi gainiag possession ot
my hand, resisting with all my
might the Impulse to leave the
scarlet print of my palm npoa his
cheek.

"If you're going to act like aa .
Idiot I shall change my mlad." I
said sharply. "Aad I'd going to
telethon to Lillian first. Yoa
may come with me to the nearest
telehone booth If yoa 11 ice."

"Cram mercy for roar courtesy,
my dar." he mocked, "bat Bis
on that little acbeme. It's too
transparent, stall me aloag un-
til wo get into the telephone.
room, then Madgie disappears la.
to a telephone booth aad comes
out later with the cheering la for-
mation that Ul thlaks the algkt
air is bad for her. or some) other
line of

HU teeth closed with a ansa,
and I saw a look of constem tloa
Rash into his eye, then flea
agala. I followed his yee to tk
corridor behind me. and aaw Lil-
lian, breathless aad pale, fairly
running down It, accompanied by
a middle-age- d man la a chaaf- -
. . nniform

( To h eontiaae4t

i

or cow, to t piper of pias.

a a 1 t. Jfri
"

or ZVj cents a word for

YouTI find it well worth while.

IT TO THE
FARMERS

a thresliing machine, horse,

buyer,

GREAT WESTERN

FARM PAPER

Published in Salem, Oregon, wiU place your aareruscmcni in mc bubi hi lv,
000 farmers and they read it '

... a t .

cost only 3 cents a word,Barcain Column ads

four or more insertions. --

, Try It - t ' -- ,T

SUletman BnUdins, Salem, Oreren ,
$3owo;ier paved street. closs ia

.,:n, linmetirarl WmWt. SI a Tear.rtdu iiic a ovsssw iivui.,"-- - -ea'--r tcrm.
OREGON LAND CO.

Phone. 4d 412 Slate

Leave
S:35 am .

10:15 am
1J:55 pm

4:12 I . ,---srrp

p:5pm
11:3 am

2 ;2" pus
5:3 pm
I : palTry Classified Ads. in The

' "vr .
Read the Classified-A- o

J Use Statesman CUsslfltjastii:. ",,r Oregua Teschsra Statesman Fnr Knnlti.
csJeat, Droioa


